Wireless local loop (WLL) provides two-way calling services to the stationary or "fixed" users, which is intended to replace its wireline counterpart. Today, there are almost 100 In telephony, loop is defined as the circuit connecting a subscriber's station (e.g., telephone set) with the line terminating equipment in a central office (a switch in the telephone network). The trunks start from the central office in the loop, and are broken down into several smaller bundles of circuits after some distance from the central office. These circuits are eventually separated into individual drops for the residence houses. The cost of the loop tends to be dominated by the residence side (and is typically referred to as the "expensive last Km"). This statement is particularly true for rural areas. The central office switch is typically the first point of traffic concentration in the public switched telephone network (PSTN). Especially for older installations where, on the line side of a switch, from the line interface card to the end user equipment, all facilities are dedicated to a single telephone number. Newcr installations use fiber optics to connect residential neighborhoods or business campuses to the central office and statistical multiplexers to concentrate traffic. However, the last few hundred meters of wiring from a residence to the statistical multiplexer, the local loop, is always dedicated. WLL offers at least three advantages over wireline local loop:
Wireless Local LOOP Arch itecfure
A simplified version of the TR-45.1 architectural reference model for WLL is shown in Fig. 1 . In this figure, the wireless access network unit (WANU) consists of the base btatiori transceivers (BTS) or radio ports (RP), the radio controller (RPCU), an access manager (AM), and home location register (HLR), as required. The interface between the WANU and the switch is calledAWLL that can be IS-634,I IS-6S3,2 GR-303,3 VS.l,4 ISDN-BKI, and so on.
The air interface between the WANIJ and the user side is called UWLL. The WANU should provide for the authentication and privacy of the air interface, radio resource management, limited mobility management, and over-the-air registration of subscriber units (Sus). It may also be required to provide Operation and Maintenance (OAMP), routing, billing and switching functions as appropriate or necessary. The WANU also provides protocol conversion and transcoding of voice and data. To support voice-band data and Group 3 Facsimile, an interworking function (IWF) may also be required.
The TR45.1 reference model combines the BTS and the RPCU or base station controller (BSC) within a single functional network element, i.e., the WANU. In practice these devices may not be colocated. In the GSM network reference model, the interface between the BTS and the BSC is specified as the A-bis interface. However, even in GSM Figure 1 . wireless local lo40p reference model. this is not a well defined standard and implementations are proprietary. The transmission backhaul a line per subscriber with i n 0 concentration at the A w L~ between the base station and the switching system can be interface in the TR.45 reference model. The radio system leased lines, cables, or microwave [3] . Compared with the supports both fixed and mobile subscribers. However, mobilleased lines and cable approaches, microwave has the advanity is limited to the areas served by a single WLL controller; tages of speed and flexibility in deployment, and rights of way wide-area roaming is not supported. The access when crossing third-party property is not an issue. On the managerihome location register (AM/HLR) handles authenother hand, when deploying microwave, consideration must be tication and privacy. The maximum data rate supported on made for frequency availability, tower height restrictions, and the interface DSO is 56 kb/s; clear channel data, at 64 kb/s, the limitations of antenna size. Furthermore, the installation cannot be supported. Mobility management signaling should consider future obstructions that may affect the radio between RPCU and AM/HL,R may use any available transpath (e.g., new buildings, tree growth, and so on).
port (e.g., TCP/IP, X.25, etc.). Alternatively, the services and The wireless access subscriber features can be supported by the unit (WASU) provides an air HlLR or an AIN service control interface toward the network and paint (SCP). The architecture a "traditional" interface TWLL to shown in Fig. 2 As mentioned above, in order for the air interface to pass Intelligent Network (AIN) capability, an ISDN switch, or a voiceband data and Group 3 Facsimile, a network data IWF is mobile switching center (MSC). In general, the WLL feausually required. Figure 3 gives a general view of the network tures and services can be those supported by the switch as is architecture for supporting intenvorking of these wireless and shown in Fig. 3 . The interface between the radio system netwireline data services. One approach that has been described work elements and the non-AIN digital switch can be via a in detail is to uise X.25 on ISDN B-or D-channels for the GR303 interface with robbed bit signaling allowing WLL to intermediate network and to assume that the remote network interface with any end office digital switch. The WLL seris the PSTN [SI. The radio access system refers to the radio vices are transparent to the switch, and the subscriber data devices and the (non-switched) wireline backhaul necessary to bases reside in the switch. All switch-based services can be connect the radio ports or base stations to their controllers. the digital data on the air interface to a form suitable for transmission in the other networks. This may include rate adaptation and the termination of a specialized error and flow control radio link protocol. The IWF must also be on a network from which the desired data application (represented as a "host") is reachable. The wireline network on which the IWF and host reside is called the remote network [5, 61 .
The Wireless Local Loop Technologies
The WLL systems are typically based on one of the following four technologies [4, 21.
Satellite-Based Systems -These systems provide telephony services for rural communities and isolated areas such as islands. Satellite systems are designed for a Gaussian or Rician channel with K factor greater than 7 dB. These systems can be of two types: Technology designed specifically for WLL applications 0 Technology piggybacked onto mobile satellite systems as an adjunct service Of these, the former offers quality and grade of service comparable to wireline access, but it may be expensive. The latter promises to be less costly but, due to bandwidth restrictions, may not offer the quality and grade of service comparable to plain old telephone service (POTS). An example of a satellite based technology specifically designed for WLL is the HNS telephony earth station (TES) technology. This technology can make use of virtually any geostationary earth orbit (GEO) C-band or Ku-band satellite. Satellite technology has been used to provide telephony to remote areas of the world for many years. Such systems provide an alternative to terrestrial telephony systems where land lines are not cost effective or where an emergency backup is required.
There are many proposed systems for mobile satellite service, including the Inmarsat International Circular Orbit (ICO) system, Iridium, Globalstar, Odyssey, American Mobile Satellite Corporation (AMSC), Asia Cellular Satellite (ACeS), and Thuraya mobile satellite system. These systems are specialized to support low-cost mobile terminals primarily for low bit rate voice and data applications. Fixed applications are a possible secondary use to mobile applications. There is a great deal of difference between these systems, especially when considering the orbit and the resultant propagation delay. The number of satellites and the propagation delay pose very different constraints on system design, so that there is no true representative system. For example, GEO satellite systems are not required to support handover even for most mobile applications. Mid-earth orbit (MEO) and low earth orbit (LEO) satellite systems require handover capability for all fixed and mobile applications because the satellites are in motion relative to the earth's surface even when the terrestrial terminal is fixed. This can be problematic if the handover is supported in the switch because mobile switching centers (MSCs) support sophisticated mobility functions such as link handover, but do not typically support ordinary switching functions such as hunt groups, for example, which are highly desirable in a WLL system. Cellular-Based Systems -These systems provide large power, large range, median subscriber density, and median circuit quality WLL services. Cellular WLL technologies are primarily used to expand the basic telephony services. Typically, they operate in the mobile frequency bands at 800-900 MHz, 1.8-1.9 GHz, and sometimes at 450 MHz or 1.5 GHz [7] .
This approach offers both mobility and fixed wireless access from the same cellular platform. For relatively sparsely populated rural and even urban settings, WLL technologies based on existing cellular systems can be economical and rapidly deployable. Telecommunications Industry Association (TIA) group TR.45 is considering IS-136 (US Digital TDMA), IS-95 (US Digital CDMA) and PCS-1900 (GSM) based systems for WLL. These systems are all optimized for cellular telephony, that is, for a Rayleigh fading channel with millisecond fade durations and with 5-10 ms of delay spread. They include much sophisticated technology (and therefore overhead bandwidth) not necessarily required for the WLL application. The resultant limited user bandwidth represents a fundamental limitation of such systems for WLL. However, the resultant coverage areas of the base stations is a more than compensatory trade-off, especially in meeting voice and low bandwidth data needs. The HNS E-TDMA system [SI is a derivative of IS-136, modified specifically for WLL. It is the first cellular based system deployed for WLL and, as a result, is mature in terms of the features and service capabilities it supports.
As mentioned before, cellular systems are optimized for high-tier coverage. Support for mobiles traveling in excess of 100 mph and cell sizes up to 10 mi in radius is required. To achieve the above goals, extensive signal processing is required, which translates into high delay, high overhead and low user bandwidth.
These systems are not well suited to deployment indoors and in picocells. Additional complexity of the air interface with the same low user bandwidth is required. As an example, the Global System for Mobile Communications (GSM) uses high overhead forward error correction (FEC) with high delay (100-600 ms) intra-burst interleaving and equalization (training sequence required) to correct for high fade rates. Block coding is also employed. The result is low user bandwidths, typically limited to 9.6 kb/s data rates. In developing countries, such data capability limitations can be more than adequately compensated by the large coverage areas and consequent rapid deployment.
Low-Tier PCS or Microcellular-Based Systems -These systems provide low power, small range, high subscriber density, and high circuit quality WLL services. These technologies are considered to facilitate rapid market entry and to expand the capacity of the existing infrastructure. They are typically operated at 800 MHz, 1.5 GHz, 1.8 GHz, and 1.9 GHz frequency bands.
Compared with the cellular-based WLL, more base stations are required to cover the same service area. Operators may consider low-tier WLL technologies when an existing infrastructure is in place to support backhaul from many base stations to the switch, or when wireline-like services and quality are essential. Microwave backhaul should be seriously considered to reduce the transmission cost. For densely populated urban environments, WLL technologies based on existing low-tier PCS radio technologies, by supporting higher user bandwidths, can offer features and quality more commonly associated with conventional wireline access. low-tier systems such as PACS and PHS are designed to operate in a Rayleigh channel and can tolerate intermediate delay spreads up to 500 ns. The basic user channel is typically 32 kbls, with aggregation possible for much higher user bandwidths. The ANSI standard PACS system was designed specifically to support WLL, in addition to supporting limited mobility, up to 40 mph [9] . Low-tier PCS and high-tier cellular air interfaces intended for WLL can be connected to conventional switches and do not require an MSC. Overlapping coverage areas and support of limited handover between neighboring base stations or radio ports is desirable in WLL systems as it improves the ability to perform maintenance, increases the robustness of the system, improves blocking statistics and provides for alternative access during exceptional propagation activity. Such limited handover can easily be supported by a radio port or base station controller and need not have any impact on the switch. Low-tier technologies, such as DECT, have been studied for their potential use for WLL. In general, such technologies were designed for an indoor Rayleigh channel with delay spreads less than 100 ns and picocellular coverage areas. Repeaters are used to compensate for small coverage areas, but this technique cuts into the overall capacity of the system. The small range, however, limits the delay spread impairment. Such systems are not discussed in this article. For a good discussion of the application of DECT technology for WLL, see [lo] .
Fixed Wireless Access Systems -These systems are proprietary radio systems designed specifically for fixed wireless applications, which may or may not be extensible to PCS or cordless. The primary disadvantage of the cellular approach is its limitation on tollquality voice (new toll-quality vocoders designed for cellular technologies may eliminate this problem), and signaling transparency. The primary disadvantage of low-tier PCS and microcellular approaches is their range. Nonstandard fixed wireless access (FWA) technology can address these issues and become more efficient. Such systems include the Interdigital TDMA system, which is a Bellcore standard; the new broadband CDMA standard by Okidata, which is a TR.45 interim standard from the Joint Technical Committee (JTC); and the Interdigital broadband CDMA technology, which is proprietary. FWA systems for zonal areas are designed to cover the local telephone area directly from the PSTN switches. The systems for rural areas provide connection at the remote ends of rural links to the end users. (The systems usually replace part of the loop distribution and part of a very long drop.) Figure 4 . TES quantum topolo@ ported by WLL technology. User data rates over 9.6 kbls are considered optional by TR.45 because higher data rates are difficult for the cellular air interface standards for which TIA is responsible. However, it is not the intent of the Ad Hoc WLL Group to preclude non-TIA standards. From a service provider perspective, 28.8 kbls voiceband data, and ISDN-BRI data are desirable WLL service offerings. Additional WLL services include two-way short message service, D-channel packet service, Ethernet interface, dialed 64-kbls data port, X.25, 2-line senice, virtual second line, and power-on registration of subscriber units.
Service Descrip fio n
A TIA Ad Hoc group in TR.45.1 is drafting standards for WLL [11] , including the interface between the radio equipment and the local switching fabric, the interface to the operations system, and the radio air interface between the subscriber unit and the network radio port. They are also defining a set of standard services, custom calling features, and custom local area signaling services (CLASS) [12] features that should be supported by a WLL system. Desirable custom calling features include: call waiting, call call forward/unconditional, and three-way calling. In addition to these important features, TR-45 has identified severa1 optional features, including speed dialing, added directory number with distinctive ringing, and business-like services such as multiline custom calling features. Desirable CLASS features include customer-originated trace, automatic recall, automatic callback, calling number delivery, and voice mail.
The WLL radio should support Centrex business services, including call coverage features such as hunt groups, call forwarding, voice mail service, and attendant service; call handling such as call transfer, conference calling and call park; convenience features such as speed calling, automatic dial, ring again, and busy override; and calling line ID. Centrex dialing plans, end-user management, line restrictions, authorization codes, virtual access to private networks, station message detail recording, and direct inward dialing should also be supported. In addition, WLL systems should provide truck circuits supporting required interfaces for private branch exchanges (PBXs). Key telephone system (KTS) lines, and coin, credit card, and debit card telephones are all applications that should be supported by WLL technology.
Since the user information is transmitted over the air, communications privacy should also be provided. TR-45 cites V.22 (1200 b/s), V.22 bis, V.27 (4800 b/s), V.29 (9600 b/s), and Group 3 facsimile as required voiceband data rates to be supfonvardlbusy, call forwardldefault, call forwardlno answer,
Examples of W l l Products
In this section, several WLL systems are described to illustrate WLL technologies.
HNS Terminal Earth Station Quantum System
The HNS terminal earth station (TES) product is[13] used for the Intelsat network to provide remote access telephone service, In total there are approximately 100 TES networks worldwide, in addition to the Intelsat network, and more than 10,000 remote site stations. The TES system is a satellitebased telephony and data communications network providing mesh connectivity between multiple earth stations. The system provides call-by-call demand-assigned multiple access (DAMA) circuits and preassigned circuits, via single hop single channel per carrier (SCPC) communications paths between earth stations. It supports both public and private networks, and is capable of operating with any telephony interface from individual subscribers to toll switches and major gateways. The network architecture for TES is shown in Fig. 4 communicate with each other and the network control system (NCS) using virtually any Ku-or C-band satellite, using single channel per carrier access to the satellite. * The air interface employs quadrature phase shift keying (QPSK) or binary phase shift keying (BPSK) modulation, depending upon the user information and coding rates. FEC is provided at rate 112 or rate 314. Scrambling is used to spread the transmitted energy across the satellite channel bandwidth. Differential coding resolves phase ambiguity in the demodulated signals. Voice is coded using 32 kbls adaptive differential pulse code modulation (ADPCM) (ITU-T G.721) or 16 kbis low delay-code excited linear predictive (LD-CELP) (ITU-T G.728).
The terrestrial interfaces toward the user which are supported by TES include four-and two-wire ear and mouth (EM) or single-frequency (SF) inband signaling, RS-232, RS-449, and V.35 data interfaces. As can be seen from the figure, single-line versions supporting two-wire, RS-232, and ISDN interfaces are provided. In addition, multi-line access to a PBX can also be supported. The TES ISDN earth station provides 56 kb/s pulse coded modulated (PCM) voice. The WANU equipment logically includes the satellite, terminal equipment, and NCS. Voice calls and asynchronous data calls can be made on demand under the control of the centralized DAMA processing equipment of the NCS. Satellite channels for user information are allocated only for the duration of these connections. TES supports telephony, synchronous and asynchronous data, facsimile, ISDN BRI data, and E l and T1 trunking between remote terminals anywhere in the system. Voice and data traffic is transferred directly between remote terminals, not via the NCS, to minimize the delay using a single satellite hop. Features and services are based on the remote PBX rather than on the centralized PSTN interface, which is an El or T1 trunk.
lucent Wireless Subscriber System
Lucent Wireless Subscriber System (Lucent WSS) is a cellular-based WLL [14] . This system typically supports 800-5000 subscribers per switch controlled area (the capacity can be enhanced with a more powerful processor). The system architecture is described as follows (Fig. 5) .
The subscriber unit is cellular system (i.e., AMPS) compilable, which communicates with the base station using the EIAITIA-553 air interface (FDMAIFDD at the 824-849MHz and 869-894MHz frequency bands). The capacity of the subscriber unit is a single telephone line. The base station is a standard Lucent AUTO-PLEX System 1000 Series 1 Cell Site. The coverage area of a base station ranges from 12 Km to 40 Km. The capacity of the base station can be up to 96 channels. The base station contacts the subscriber unit by the air interface and connects to the wireless system controller (WSC) by the T1 line (the basic 24-channel 1.544 Mbls pulse code modulation system). * The WSC connects to a switch (central office) of the PSTN using either analog trunks or T11El digital multiplexed trunks. The call control is done by R1 or R2 in-band signaling, and the OAM (Operations, Administration and Maintenance) signaling is done by SS7 or X.25. In the call setup, the WSC will validate the subscriber unit by its electronic serial number.
Other cellular-based WLL systems include the Alcatel A9500 (based on GSMIETACS), the Hughes GMH 2000 (E-TDMA, to be described in the next section ), and the Siemens system (based on GSM and DCS BOO), among others.
HNS E-TDMA E-TDMA [2] is an extension to the IS-136 TDMA standard that provides support for WLL with increased capacity and improved network performance while maintaining the large coverage area feature of other cellular standards.
E-TDMA offers a choice of subscriber unit platforms including single subscriber units (SSU) and multiple subscriber units (MSU) capable of supporting up to 96 lines, depending on the subscriber traffic load and MSU provisioning. The single subscriber units support high capacity digital voice, fax, and data transparently using a standard RJ-11 interface, and enables multiple terminal connections as simple extensions on a single access unit or per directory number. Such units are appropriate for locations with low population densities such as residences and small businesses. Multiple subscriber units provide access to the WLL system in areas of high population densities such as hotels and apartment buildings. MSU and radio resources are allocated on a call-by-call basis, thereby reducing the required hardware. Operations and maintenance of both SSUs and MSUs are supported by a full set of remote terminal diagnostic protocols to assess performance and respond to end-user issues. Over-the-air activation protocols are also supported to improve system installation. The system supports software downloads to subscriber units to take full advantage of system upgrades remotely.
The E-TDMA base station provides an improved control channel to dynamically assign channels and time-slots to active speakers. By automatically accounting for unexpected or changing interference conditions, adaptive or dynamic channel assignment can increase the capacity of a cellular radio technology [2] over centrally engineered, fixed and static assignment. A 5 kbls rate voice coder is also used which, by itself, more than doubles the capacity over IS-136. Finally, the implementation of discontinuous transmission (DTX) along with digital speech interpolation (DSI) means that both the base station and the subscriber station transmit only when speech is present (about 40 percent of the time), thus sharing the radio resource effectively with other users. Because of these design elements, E-TDMA has a capacity advantage of between 7 and 17 percent over the benchmark AMPS, depending on the perbase-station channel pool size and other factors. By comparison, IS-136 has a capacity approximately three times greater than the capacity of AMPS, and GSM has a capacity approximately two to four times greater than the capacity of AMPS. E-TDMA supports a wide variety of country variant signaling. Tones and line signaling variations are software programmable, and in a number of cases can be set via system parameters.
Both 16 kHz metering and Polarity reversal signaling mechanisms for pulse signaling can be supported, if they are generated and supported by the switching system. Thus, E-TDMA can interface with a wide variety of metering and public pay phone equipment. €INS-configured E-TDMA can interface to a mobile switching center, when both mobile and WLL applications need to be supported, or a class 5 end office switch, when both WLL and wireline POTS, with full feature transparency, need to be supported. Depending on the subtending switching equipment, E-TDMA is capable of supporting virtually all of the vertical features and CLASS features recommended by TR-45, as listed above, including call waiting, call forwarding, conference calling, and so on.
The main strengths of cellular-based WLL systems over low-tier PCS based WLL systems include coverage, speed of deployment, and spectrum efficiency. The fundamental disadvantage is the limited range of available user bandwidth. This trade-off implies a market for both system types. Currently, E-TDMA systems for WLL applications are installed in nine countries with a potential aggregate capacity of up to one million subscriber units.
The PACS WLL System
The ANSI standard personal access-communications system (PACS) WLL system [9] is a low-tier PCS-based WLL. The low power PCS technology supports high circuit quality (32 kbls voice coding) and low latency data with high user bandwidths. The system architecture is illustrated in Fig. 6 . low-tier technologies for PCS typically rely on antenna diversity of one form or another to accommodate slow to moderate fades. Strategies include TDD diversity, pre-selection diversity, and switched antenna diversity. No equalization or FEC are required; therefore, the full bandwidth of the channel is available for user information. PACS is designed to cover a broad range of venues not optimally served by typical cellular systems, including high density WLL. PACS has features that set it apart from other PCS and cellular standards. For example, PACS supports both public and private key authentication and privacy. It operates in both FDD and TDD mode, and can interoperate across a wide variety of public and private networks in licensed and unlicensed spectrum. It has a rich suite of data protocols, including packet and circuit protocols. It spans a wide range of venues from large outdoor microcells to indoor picocells.
There are two types of user terminals in PACSIWLL: portable handset (subscriber unit) and fixed access unit. The fixed access units convert the radio signal to an RJ-11 interface signal to the customer premises equipment. The user terminal communicates with the radio port following the JTCiPACS air interface ( The radio port (RP) corresponds to WANU transceiver units in the TIA architecture, and can support eight radio channels. The coverage area of a R P is 0.5-2 km for the portable handsets and more than 2 Km for the fixed access units. The RP connects to the radio port control unit (RPCU) by E l , T1, HDSL, or DSL technologies. The maximum transmitter power is less than 10 W. Using HDSL, the RPs can be powered by the RPCU out to 12 kft at 130 Volts. The R P connects to the IRPCU by the T1 interface.
The RPCU provides management and control functions between the RP and the PSTN. Several RPCUs are connected to a switch by one or more (up to 120) ISDN-BRIs. The RPCU connectis to the operations and maintenance center (OMC) by X.25. The RPCU performs call control functions and the user aut henticationienciyption functions, and reports monitoring results to the OMC.
Other low-tier-based WLL systems include DECT-based systems such as the Alcatel A4220, theMotorola DRA 1900, the Siemens DIECTlink, the Lucent SWING, the Ericsson DRA 1200, and CT2-based systems such as Orbitel Linktel, Dassault Easynet, and the Nortel Proximity "L."
Qualcomm QCTel
Qualcomm's QCTel CDMA WLL System is an FWA WLL [14] . A basic six-sector QCTel system may support 24,000 subscribers. The QCTel technology supports 8 kbis voice and up to 7.2 kbis data rate. QCTel supports limited mobility, and the subscriber unit (:an be a portable handset. The system architecture is described as follows (Fig. 7) .
The handset communicates with the base station transceiver using the IS-9'6 air interface (CDMNFDD at the 800 MHz, 900 MHz, and 11.8-2.2 GHz frequency bands). The handset can support multiple lines. The transmit power is 2 W (with power controlled).
The base transceiver station (BTS) communicates with the handset using the IS-95 air interface. The maximum transmit power is 50 W. The cell range is 25 km. The capacity is up to 45 voice channels. Up to 20 BTSs may be colocated with the base station controller (BSC) at the central office. Or 30 BTSs per area may be connected to a BSC using the TliEl technology (up to three areas).
The BSC is collocated with a central office, which connects to a switch of the PSTN using T1, El, T3, or E3 digital multiplexed trunks. The call control is done by R2 in-band signaling, and the OMC signaling is done by SS7 or X.25.
Other fixed wireless access WLL systems for zonal areas include CDMA-based systems such as the DSC Airspan, the Granger CD20010, the Siemens CDMAlink, and TDMA-based systems such as the Jenoptic FAS and Nortel's Proximity 'L' (TDMA).
The systems for rural areas include the Alcatel 9800 (TDM) and TDiMA-based systems such as the SR Telecom SRS00 and the TRTiPhillips IRT.
s rY WLL provides two-way calling services to the stationary or "fixed" users, which is intended to replace its wireline counterpart. To compete with other local loop technologies, WLL should provide sufficient coverage and capacity and high circuit quality, and offer efficient data services. Today, there are almost 100 wireless WLL systems (either trials or commercial systems). The WLL market is expected to grow to US$7.6-10 billion by the end of the century. Northern Business Information expects that an average of six million WLL lines will be added annually, and by the end of 2000,40 percent of the WLL lines will be in the Asia-Pacific region, 25 percent will be in Latin America, and 20 percent will be in Eastern Europe. In summary, WLL has the potential to become the major loop technology if its cost can be competitive with its wireline counterpart.
